
OPINION

regarding the competition for the academic position
higher education 6. Agrarian sciences and veterin:
area 6.1. Crop S.i:l.g: scientific specialty Crop ScieGaztte issue 99/28.11.2023 incluOing the candi
Atanasova Delibaltova" phD

written by prof. Tanko peev Kolev, phD, professio
scientific specialty Crop Science, assigned- a chair
according Order }lb pA 16_145130.01.2024 of the
University - plovdiv (AU ptovdiv).

1. Brief introduction of the candidate
Vanya Atanasova Delibaltova was born on January 16, Ishe graduated from Vasit Kotarr" Hi;l"r;;;ffi;;ii".A;J-

,i:t:::,t:" 1r::lTr E:g':eering uio adono'nt /a;;; prodr
worked as a teachel 

"r_rh. 
private-Agri."ft;;ia;il.;. : plovd

doctoral student at the Department oftrop Science u,it. Asricr1998 to 2001. In 2001 ,h" ,u"".rsfuily defended her dis^s"e'rt"aReaction of Cotton vorieties Grown on soirs contaminated witPh'D. From 2002 to 20r l she successively held the academic pos2002, senior assistant professor - 2003, and chief assistant profbrpresent she has been working as an associate professor in trr. n.Agricultural University - plovdiv.

Assoc. prof. Vanya Delibaltova delivers
disciplines to full-time and parttime students
graduates and doctoral studenls, conducts field
scientific journals.

2. General description of the scientific production
In the competition f^o1_the academic porition of irofessor

participated with a total of 97 scientific publications in the ierevant
IOllows:
- Scientific publications related to the doctoral dissertation: 6 publi
review:
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Among them:
o l0 publications with impact factor. Total impact factor (IF): g.g;o l7 publications printed in refereed and indexed scientific joumals;o 14 publications printed in non-refereed journals with scientific re,,ziew or putrlished ineditoring collective volumes of conferen"r .ott"rtionr.

According to the reference regarding the fulfillment of national scientometric indicators inconformity with Art' 2b of the Act on Development of the ,qcademi. iir,n in the Republic ofBulgaria (ADASRB), the following points are noied:
Group "Br' - indicator a: l0 research papers published in euartil arnd Sjr and/ctr Impactfactor journals' The total nlmber of points in ttris ;;; is l3i.14 (required 100 pointrs), whichexceeds the minimum required points for the position ov-pro1bssor".
Group "f " - indicators 7 and g: 247.5 points (requirei 200 points).
Group "I": 815 p-oints, significantly exceedinjttr. t.quired scientometrics.
Group indicators "E": r 69.2 points irequired r"oo points).

Assoc' Frof' vanya Atanasova oeiibattova', f.ironul contribution to the mentioned 4lscientific works is.illustrated by the factthaLshe is tfeieuding author in 13 of them, thre secondauthor in 13, the third author in 9, and the fourth author in 6.

- Textbooks - 2;
- Training handbooks - 2.

The scientific publications of Assoc. Propf. vanya Delivbaltova, phD, have been prionted inthe following journ-a1s: Bulgarian Journal of agri.uttural Scien ae'- 2, iou.nal of Agr;iculturalsciences (Yuzuncu Yrl university) - ,, Romaniai Agricuitural Research - l, universal Journal ofAgricultural Research - 1, Industrial crops and Proiucts - t, European Joumal of Hortiiculturalscience - l, Research Journal of Agricultural science- r, Jourrrral of Agricultural Scie.nce ancTechnology- 1, Agronomy Research - 1, Journal of Mountain Agriculture on the Balkan, - slScientific works - Agricultural University _ plovdi v _ 2, Agricultpral Sciences,'Ad _"pl;:ilr_ ;:scientific Papers Series-A Agronomy - 8, Journal for Research in Agricultur.l and Food science- 2'^Research papers published in conference collections are 7: 6 ofihem - i:n national scientificconferences with international participation, I - in a collection of an international scientificconference.

3. Teaching work
Assoc' Prof' vanya Delibaltova has over 2l years of teaching experienco, all of whioh havebeen spent in the Department of Crop Science ut tt 

" 
Agricultural University _ I,lovdiv. Duling thisperiod' she has delivered lectures and practical classeJto full+ime uno furt-tin.,e students on thefollowing disciplines: "crop Science", 'icereal and Leguminous crops,,, ,,Medicinal, 

Aromatic, andCulinary Plants", "Fundamentals of crop Science"] She teaches disciplines in the fbllowingbachelor's programs at the Agricultural 
-university 

- eiouaiv: Agronomy - crop production,
viticulture and Horticulture, Agrarian Engineeiing, ornamental Horticulrture, Ecologly andEnvironmental Protection, Plant Protection. In the iraster's program agrifusiness she deliverslectures and classes on the discipline "crop Science", while in the rnast"rr, ,o,,.r.s at the Iracultyof Agronomy she teaches "Fundimentals oi C.op Science" in the introductory .nodule for studentsfrom other profr:ssional areas.
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Over the last five y"arr lZOttZOZllthe candidate has

i:::,ff ';s;*l q3 .X- ;;1#:"'"'ffi !T:: i:il1:A::o.: Prof. Vanya Delibaltova 25 graduates have successfulJOI ql_

#hl:^.:r:l^.1* degree, graduatef and 6 rvrurt.rt- J.g...v6r ww

?:l*i::.:li:P"" i ac3deqlc supervisor of two successfultyJrull,

lglt::1i.1^University - plovdiv, u"ting as an individual supeauthor for the other.

Develooed svllabuses
Assoc. prof. vanya Deribaltova has developed a total of 1

:P1.:,: 11 ]lr,,tu.l:lor's. degree prosrams. These p.ogru_, .ou"crop Science" and "Medicinal, Aroiratic, ana cuiina?y ptants
including "Introductiol 1o Crop Science,,, ,,Medicinal, 

Aron;"Medicinal, Essential oil and culinary plants,, for full-time rvarious study programs. Additionally, the candidate has desiMaster's degree programs, covering mandatory disciplines:
"Fundamentals of Crop Science".

4. Scientific work
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Vanya Delibaltova,s research work

work conducted in three main directions:
1. Research on the influence of environmental

indicators in cereal, aromatic, and oilseed crops.
2' Agrobiological research on various genotypes of aromatic

industrial crops (sunflower and tobacco), ceiear uno t.gu,ninou,
soybeans).

3. Research on specific
including:

technological aspects in the cul

- Studies related to the influence of crop rotation, fertilizati
productivity elements, yield, and qualiiy indicators in wh
coriander.
- Studies related to weed control and their impact on prod
lavender.
- Studies related to the influence of periodic water deficit
chemical components in soybeans and maize.
- Studies related to the influence of foliar treatment
indicators in coriander and lavender.
- Studies on the accumulation of pb, Cu, Zn, and Cd
cultivation in heavy metal-contaminated soils, as
phyoremediation purposes.

a total of 2558.25 academic
nder the scientific supervision of, defended their diploma theses,
graduates. Assoc. prof. Vanya

as well as elective disiciplines,
tic, and Culinary plants-" ancl

defended doctoral stude,nts at thLe
isor for one and as the, first co_
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parttime students enrrolled in
J 2 syllabuses for tra,inins in
iological Crop Science" Lcl

nts the result of expe:rimental

conditions quantitative and qualitative

coriander),
maize, and

lants (lavender and
(wheat, triticale,

of major field crops,

seeding time, and density on
triticale, maize" an<l, barley,

tivity in coriander, wheat, and

the content and yield of major

on quantitative and qualitative

rghum and their potenrtial for
I as their application for
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Assoc. prof. vanya Delibaltouu tirffi
from 2016 to 2019, a member of the Faculty council at the Facur
since 2020 she has been a member of the Academic council (sci
Management Board of the center for Scientific Research Tec
Property Protection, a member of the committee checking the

logical tools, with the obtained

tributions have been formulated.
I accept the report prepared by

ications have been prresented.
indexed in world databases such

factors (total IF - gg.2:h_index
w). Based on this indir;ator, the
5 points.

national scientific p:rogram
under the Human Resources
iects funded by the Scientifi<:

tural project at the Agricultural

of the Attestation Commission
of Agronomy since 2011 and

ific secretary), a member of the
logy Transfer and Intellectual

pliance Verification between
inator of the Verification
6.1. Crop Science, and a

ment for the Program

opinions in scientific juries,
r the educational and scientific

Procedures and Rules for Academic staff Developme"nt, acommission on scientometric Indicators in the professional
chairperson of the _commission preparing the Report _ Se
Accreditation of the Crop Scienrc Doriorol -program.'

Assoc. Prof. vanya Delibaltova has participated with r
including 12 for the academic position of "associat. p.of.rror", 2
degree of "Doctor" and 1 for the scientific degree of iDoctor of Sci ncgs.tt
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5. Conclusion
Taking into account the present analysis of the candidate.s

lt* kg y"F,- 
: "" : 

i der thai A s s o c. pr"'i 
-v;;;;'#iil;ffi 

;":
+P+|RB,.the-Regulations for Application of ADASRB andLTIS LI

1?11 "t +Y 
plovdiv. The submiiied materials are sufficient in/J

::i:T:-T.:trlc, 
reguirements for the academic position ofstudies are relevant 1d modern, and the obtained results

scientifi c -theoretic and s cientifi c-applied ;;ffi JTiii ffiffi .;All the above mentioned gives me grounds to evaluate
work.

Based on the above mentioned, I allow myself to propose

X::?o."l11:rr^,.?:llh" Tu],lr council of the ruruity oia-gronoProf. Vanya Atanasova Delif,altova, ft n, f";il'il;fii;;
Crop Science.

Date: 19.02.2024
Plovdiv

OPINION WORKED OUT

ng, scientific and scientific_
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the honorable scientific iurv to
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